
 

Soul-Spirit-Body 

Lesson 1 

When is a soul created? 

I. The creation of humans.  
 

   A. God created Adam in two stages. 
 

       1. God created the body first.  
     Genesis 2:7 "And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground,….  
 
 
 
                  
                                                
 

Q1. God formed Adam out of the _____ of the ground.   
 

       2. A body without a soul. 
       

       3. God created the soul second.  
           

Genesis 2:7 "and breathed into  

          his nostrils the breath of life;  

          and man became a living  

          soul."  
 

Q2. God breathed into Adam the breath of ___ and Adam became a living ___.  
 

   B. God created Eve from the rib of Adam.     
     

       1. God put Adam to sleep and took a rib.  
 

        Genesis 2:21 “And the LORD God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam,  

        and he slept: and he took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead  

        thereof;” 
 

Q3. God caused a deep ______ to fall upon Adam.  
 

    2. God used the rib to create Eve.   
         

Genesis 2:22 “And the rib, which the LORD 

God had taken from man, made he a woman, 

and brought her unto the man.”           



 

Genesis 2:23 “And Adam said, This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of 

my flesh: she shall be called Woman, because she was taken out of Man.” 
 

Q4. God took a ____ from Adam and created Eve.  
 

   C. For other humans to be created, they are to be born as the sperm (soul) of  

        a man fertilizes the egg (flesh) of a woman.  
 

II. When does human life  

     begin? 
 

 

Psalm 139:16 "Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being unperfect; and 

in thy book all my members were written, which in continuance were 

fashioned, when as yet there was none of them."  
 

Q5. All the parts of a body are recorded in God's book _______ they were   

       fashioned.  
 

Q6. Does human life begin at the time of conception or after birth? ______ 
 

   A. A soul is created at the time of conception, and human life begins. 
 

III. Inside of every human body, there is a soul and spirit.  
  

1 Thessalonians 5:23 "And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly; 

and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and body be preserved 

blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
  

Q7. List the three divisions of a person as found in 1 Thessalonians 5:23:        

         A. ______  B. _____  C. _____ 

   A. The soul and spirit are invisible, and only the body is visible. 


